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On January 1st Tho Herald map-

ped out a plan for the development of
this county. Already some of the re-

sults of that campaign are manifest.
Hut tho big part of that program Is

Just on tho threshold, and we want
to say to tho people of this county,
particularly the business men of the
city, that the time is at hand when
we must take off our coats and get
busy. These Jlnes are only the fore-

warning of what is coming. The
Herald has been to do all of
the preliminary work without calling
nn you until such time as the outlined
plena began to assume concrete foru..
Therefore, from now n, Ihio paper
will feel free to call upon you ind

the and
the sociated that

you conform
In of Klamath
County the Is.

Ueglnning this week, will bo
something doing every week the
year. It mean more
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that has ever been mapped out
or undertaken. It will mean more to
you It will into
the county money this year than

been "brought In in any similar
period in history. It will
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public lands committee, most

committee In the house,
far as the Is concerned. Ore
gon Is to havo man Sta-
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Fourth
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United
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WANTS lS.

The San Francisco Chronicle Is

to welcome Klamath Into tho
family of California Counties. It

'
would he glad count among the
lesouroes of that state the

rising people of Klamath Falls"
pud Lake to our scenery."

ou can unless
wakes us soma at-

tention. We outgrown the
)enr old swaddling dress Will,

lamette Valley made tor us, and
it furnishes, us a new suit,

we will go out and get one, no
The Chionicle

'Kepresentathes of Klamath conn-- '
ty in Orecon proposed to

of that State
be permitted to and for
admission Into ot California.

is no intimation of how
request is received, but wo

that erring will not al-

lowed to go In peace or at all. If,
howcer, we are mistaken, we can
assure friends at the north that
we In California will them a
hearty welcome. We be de-

lighted to add the peo-

ple of Klamath Falls to our popula-
tion and to our

"The would
Oregon an area of about 12fi

miles square and grievously Impair
the appearance of that .great State on
the map. We suspect that for
reasons, no Oregon Le-

gislature will to the secession.
The assigned for the pro- -

virtually, or collectively, through the poseil trade that Klamatfi county
Huctaes? Men's Association, t.ocd geographically

Association or" t'hiuibor of with California, and It
Commerce. We will do tbl. because is convenient to have political rela-w- o

know are as deeply interestpd ,ons to natural relations.
the development
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there
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will to Klamath
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more

has
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unremitting
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thir-
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There

with California
and cheap.
the financial and commercial

centers Oregon difficult and
costly. i

"Few things more difficult
to divide a Tho losing
must consent to the The

assent of which is to i

can usually on, and then
congress consent. I

"It not probable that Klara- -

about such and improve- - county expect
ment as will rob winter of Its terrors lo probably

business stagnation. It will for or two
make this city a business center as automobiIe highways across Cas-acti- ve

in winter as in the summer. t0 a connection with rall-I- s

such a program not worth working system 0( central Oregon."
for? We think It we j

Ing you to yourself readiness The Herald In of confl-t- o

push pull that it may be dentlal Information would set
rled over all obstacles. This program tIls cltv y tne eara jt told you '

will cost you nothing but individual' a))0Ut it You hear it at the'
effort, we think no one will proper time, but we say this
refuse to give that. jmuch: means a big city here. It

For the two months the means mjTe ti,an ihe Strahom
aid has been devoting hours of and tuat saynK a good deal.j
day"anil night to bring matters to the; for i,eiievo the Strahorn line!
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property owner to put half the, rjon't uround and
work, half the effort, one-tent- h anything I can do?:: Take off

the time and ot money jvour Coat and say: do?
well, there would bo nothing to rPady!u Let us make use of the,
We have a city in five oI(l 8avinB ln jlttie different form: I
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not slackers.
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Motors and i

Pumps!
For next irrigation season should be
oi tiered now ,ln onler to get the prop-- '
er equipment and insure delivery in
time, at lowest cost. Let us install
jour pumping plant,
YOU WANT

YOl'K MOTOIl ItlOIlT
YOPK PUMP ItlOHT

YOPIt LVSTALIiATIOX RIGHT '

THAT WILL STAY ItlOHT
Plaro your orders with us, anil you
know j on are right. ,

Good engiiieeilng ami iustallatlonsi
sates ituiiual epeiii-- e ,aud giies bet-

ter elllelency. .Ivstlmates furnished.

Link River
Electrical Co.

7th uiid Main Sts.
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P

H

ERSONAL, MENTION
LITTLK SIHKI.KIIITS ON LOCAL HAlVKNINOS
AMONtl.TIIK PKOPI.K OF THIS CITY AND VICINITY.
(iOINtttt AND COMINGS OF LOCAL FOLKS

C. M. Itynerson Is here for1 a short I!. V N McMillan Is heio for
business visit from Portland. Jsfcoit time from Ounsuiulr, California

; on matters of business. j

H. K. tlradhun was In town trnu.
sactlug business Saturday afternoon.!

L. U. Doten Is, hero for a short
time on matters-o- f business from1
Keno. '

j

It. L. Montgomery of the United
States navy arrived on the train Sat-unU- y

eentng. I

Mrs. A. Proarcllff and Mrs. It. Hall
came In on la.st evening's train ftom
llray California.

W. A. Saxon left today for Dorrls
where he will take a position as saw
filer In the factory.

Mr. and Mrs. 11, L. DeArmond
were passengers on the train this
morning for Don is.

John Jen art of the Merrill dis-

trict is in Klamath Falls giving atte'i
turn to business matters.

i

C. 11. Clendenitlng will leave t')-- (

morrow to bring In about fifty head J

of cattle from Odessa.

II. Tliomnkins after
dUtrict

visitors a j a
Chllo.

month visiting registered at White
latlves morning her homo
at Walla Walla. Washington.

Charles S Hood,
Agency, Indian grating lands

OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements s

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANCIXtJ SATl'HDAY KVLXIXO

JAZZ MCSIC

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Kvlilliitors Ciixut lieeiits.
ANITA STKWAItT

In
"VlltTUOCS WIVKS"

Year's Gi cutest Fiction Story
Marriage Problems.

A V Comoly.
m

Airnrlsslon 10 & 2." cents. Show
Stmts T::lO 0:13.

TEMPLE THEATER!
TODAY

Yitngitiph fronts
ALICH JOYCi:

T1IK IIH.'IIKST DIDDPP."

I'allic .Vein fullest Curieiit
KieiitK.

Admission rents
Kvenlngs T:0

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
siotion Pir-ruit-

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Merrill,

10c and 20c
child accompanied by par-

ent admitted with
ticket, incept K.ilur(hi)' night

Sunday uluht.

of

j

Pi

j

i

)

10 & 13
& O.
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W. T. Norrls Is a County seat vlsl-- l
tor today fiom Fort Klamath. He Is1

stopping at'lhe Hotel Hall. I

.Mrs. Fied Applegate left morn,
for n with her

I, M. Lloyd at Grunts Pass. j

William Potter was a passenger
train today for Seattle, follow- -'

tug a short visit In city. I

Mr. Mrs. (5. A.

for their home In
iitornlni; .ttter a short
city.

Sorrels have

visit In
this
this

Mrs. II, N. loft yester-
day morning for Francisco wnere
they expect to spend the few
days.

II.
train
guest
Hotel.

C. llamokoff was among tho
ai rivals night. Ho Is a
today tot the White Pellrnn

C. J. Twohy, a lumberman from
Poirls left this morning for

Mr. and Mrs. CI. of lt a short business visit In'
tl.e Uonanza are county seat "ls city.

for few days. c N.. Walter was week end vis!- -

Mrs. J. F. Sparks, who has been tor nt ,Ile County from

here for the re-'J'- " tho

left this for

See Klamath
for and

Tho

IHk

and

-i-n-

"TO

AHo

J.30.

Oregon

vaav.

free i!Oc

mid

this
log lslt mother, Mis.

"'
the

this

and
left

Pelican Hotel.

M. P. Barry

Woi don

Mr. and Moo
San

next

last

thai

seat
nasi

12-t- f

and Ross Flnley aro
in town today on matters of business
from Merrill. They are "registered
at the Hotel Hall.

H M. Heiuze of Weed. California
was among the train arrivals Satur-
day evening. Ho is stopping at the
White Pelican Hotel.

J. 11. Duncan, passenger conductor
hftween Klamath Falls and Weed on
the Southern Pacific, left this morn-taf- c

for Secramcuto and Colfax for a
short visit. I

See Charles S.
. lAgoncy for health
'su ranee.

Hood, Klamath
and accident Ii

12-l- f
i - "
. A'-- Chitrolp & Smith about the
'LOW COST life, accident and health
policies of the Travelers. tf

DISSOLl'TION .OTICK
Tho undersigned wishes to

that the. partnership firm,
known as Power.'uft Fraser, oporatlngj
a candy kitchen and pool room nt
Merrill, Oregon, wns dissolved Fobru- -

William Powers
the business assuming

obligations. (Signed)
K. C. FRAZIKIt
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PATItli: (JAINS

POl'XDS A.XD IIIIALTM IS Itl

A many
of culture and feel

n In publicly
Ing a although wm applied with
they h.io from
Its use, as Is more or less

to
To a great Is the cue

of Mis. D. lives at Hie

Portland Hotel,
ary Mr. ; to use her words, 'sh.,
over nnd the

I

that be
In duty if
of .the hem-fi- t

Life Insurance companies have paid ' received from Tanlnr "

$110,000,000 on arciiunt of Inlltiene. I Mrs. Patrlo lived In
Heed uaiitliiK a i.ortund a number of )chib,
policy from Cl.llcotc & HnUtli. ttt ,.,, ,rIor , ,,,

,

lu.r IiiirIkiikI w.ls iiiio nf tho

ARNOLD'S
Chilis Con Carne

and Tamales
NOW OPKN

Sll K. (Ith. Home Trado

y JP9

LIBERTY THEATER
"THK I1KST PICTUKKS"

H. W. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT

"THE WOMAN WHO GAVE
With Evelyn Nesbit and her son, Russel Thaw

"THE FAR-FLUN- G BATTLE LINE"
Showing Allied Troops Algeria

Happy Harold Lloyd in
"SWING YOUR PARTNERS"

TUESDAY
Mary MacLaren, the Girl with the Profile, in

"CREAKING STAIRS"

Admission

fclUl.aJnS''l!T-J."W"l"''-"- "

pHMBIBaHHMHHIIHMHHHHaKi

Theater now properly
Heated Ventilated.

Fumigated every night

mf MAPI)? f PA ML

i"ii

kWMtf&TSi

O and

MOOSE HALL

The biggest fun-makin- g evcnl ever atnged in

Klamath Falls. Bring the children.

DANCING GAMES

FREE

MUS. TUTM'V

STOltLP.

great people, especially

ladles reflnctiiuiit
great reluctiince ciidois- -

h,ll,1t, mtxtitro won- -
derived untold liPiieflt

publicity
distasteful them.

extent this
K.J'atrlc who

Portland, Oicgon
27th, taking However,

she would ungrateful and
delliuiuent hor she did not
tell others wonderful
sho has

Whlto has
the and get low cost her for-- ,

homo WM ,,,,,
'ilimfh

Solicit

most prominent men In Idaho, having,
been Sheriff of his county several '

years, and later being elected Clerk
nnd lloeoidcr of Hlngham County
Afterttnrds he was elected yl

of State, and at the .same time served
ns chairman of tho Central Commit
tee or tne state uepuuiuau puny. i

In speaking of hor expel lence with
Tanlne, Mrs. Patrlo lecontly said,!
"I weight Just fifteen pounds more
now thnn I over did In my life nnd
havo nctually gained twenty pounds,
since I began taking Tuulac. My

health failed about a year ago. My

appetite left mo almost entirely, and
t didn't relish what llttlu I did eat,
nnd I Just felt tiled and lbitleas a

tho time. I was extremely nervous
and nevor slopt well and would Just

I lie In bed nnd long for dny light to
come. I finally decided to tnlto a

j trip bark to Idaho thinking tint a
change might do me some good, but
I didn't Improve at all.

"In a very Bhort tlmo after I be-

gan taking Tanlne I could pcefnliat
It was going to do mo lots of good,
and It Is simply wonderful tho way

j I Improved, 1 havo a Apleudlil uppct- -

ite now, and thoroly enjoy my meals
without any bad after effects. Mj
nerves soem to bo In pnrfeit condition
and I am thunkful to say that I get
good, sound, refreshing sloop every
night. It Is wonderful how my weight
and iitrongth havo Ini rcased, and 1

can truthfully bay that I am as well
i and sitong now as I ever was In my

Ifo, I novor loso an nppoitunlty to
praise Tnnlar, and when my friends
romaik Lout my wondorfiil Improvo- -

, inont, It affords me great pleasure
, to toll them thorn tlmt Tanlar Is en
tirely responsible for It."

Tunlnu 1m sold In Klamath Falls by
tho Star Ding Co., and In I.oiollr bj
tho Jnmei More, Co. Adv.

Get n standard (lie Immii,iiic. pollej
In a Ntaiidnrd coiiipuu) fiom n M.niij.
nnl ageiicy. Chllcotn ,v. Smith.
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INDORSES!

CCrn GARDEN SEED-Bu- lk and Packagefill Oregon Standard Purity Germination

TONIGHT

ADMISSION

Place
Old Man Gloom

5&99B.
Sffiffi2S2S325

HE DARK 01
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Thin mixture dcpcd4
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I lipown" druigUt

NOI'.i'DY WIILN Sago

(ilt.lY, I'ADLD
darl.ciiit

I

medicine

IliaJirMj
limply

dampen comb liruih
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itntitrnl color Klir,
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feels Bftt"J f"riSfy KMftt CiKiVIV ttti WA m
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u- - L ' im ..sk
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If; The greatest WMty five-cen- ts worth d
of terjeficlal Wfk

sealed Tiaht-K- ept Riant refreshment S;
w&!&?&i-i&- ' I

v iWml

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Slvll. Si Phi"' "


